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lp ;md the taint went to sleep. Jnmen put
vw,i)y l)U oj;.idp apd fell tg maklc?, neta
tho hearthstone. Mary lo.ok.to dreaming
aRalu as si sewed near the
HoljcntUti' a child was born to All
srenied w.nll apd nrcmilicd well. And then
Mia lilpw. if)l. .qaroo swift sudden,, like
n flash from thq sky or a from a
trench. but war Is tho sore
bine, hut It's cruel heartless! Like

Arrah nbnul him? ,"'ttl- - 9"!- - Tie happier
rnre re
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wI"'n throiiRb the doorwny cornea
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at in to

him 'Wlmt Is It. James?' says she. 'That,'
ahswers James, hrr thn letter.
Ifa at last.' 'Come,' saya Mary.

'W'hiifs enme? Tell nip, James ah, tell
m' failed nii camo
'Culled ye out?" ay Mnry. says
James 'that's so. I've been expect In" It

Mkitiil lMlb"t nnlhln'. What wan tho
tan. "Om

rVt

tnmiil

fnm-it- t
tMtn,

abtmt

(Mm

trait we've

tMtve They
t1

tea

tM

'ftetat

them.

other thins

hahdliiR
Conlo

'TlU'V've out,' back.
'Ay.'

taimn " unileti yo out says .Mary again.
'H'hrre, James, where?' 'Off to the war.
I'm Ihlnkln'.' answers James, and tho word
was said.

"They tell mn that for hlf an hour after
the Kiwa cart!" Mafy said no word, nor
Janro, nor so mush na looked nt eicli othur.
Ontr lh! sldn 'Of tho hvurth and ono that,
tbpy sat starlnK at the tiro, dumb as the
dead James sat strlvlnu to smoke, Mary
atrivlnx t thin If. with tho child n.ilcep n

thimi and the bread burning an the
grbldli mid th letter In Mary's lap. Tho
blow had errm sir, hd come.

' At last Jarat lifts the tongs to stir the
(Ire and at Mutt Mar: rhes, comes over utid
knU by him on the floor.

" 'James,' ays sht. 'sure It's not truo?
iart. It ean't be true''

" It i ihr," answers he, nodding at the
latter, but Mary eatehen htm by the arm.

" No no,' says she; 'ys ean't. ye can't.
Tt mustn't ko. No, no. How can ye go.
Tt mustn't, Jatnoi, ye mustn't.'

" I muti,' answers Jamas.
"'But ye ean't; ye mustn't. Ah. my Owl,

It'll brtak my btart. I'd sooner dlo at ouen
-- at .hem where I am, trmn Hto ye ro.

Why, It ean't be. Sure. Otl would never
ptuHth m llk l hat To wait here to lie
ftke tblnkln' an' thlnkln' (e alt dreadlu'

an' dretdln' In ton yc In my dreom to
1 Msttt ave Wn I. ' know v wera Hahtln- '- to have vour fac.n

' ' itjMl MaT-i- t tMy M eMttj lay Mfore me. Ah, my Ood. I ean't.
a L i'' '' M ' f"r,Jamaa fou ll nni nn Aa say y won't!''tHeta aa4 r avltmat la . mham . I ( i.i.

1 atmeh rbaaa ttaaa Mai! H ail I " tkm i l m ,a i.v. ,...
r

k- -

ti

f

antn ajact ratMm " I must answers Jmea.
SS tllA ?fcl IpbI ()( WAV tvtn M iA ak vut an ava an

M km r t aattrhbitt a t y' Mer'
tjaa- ' ' t, a vtn .km.irh h .. . il... . L.j iiji janie rrom nis siooi.. it r... u.r Innhlng . th letter 'I'm on my oath

fc"n it i 11 be i destrier I mutt go,'
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An "i will " t
1 mui, ner!i James, Ihen turns lo

Mirt and fflv to romMrl htf Sum
thrr.- - n lit t lr to worry about. With Mod's
help all would r.m right In the end He'll
M krR rrr Inns People said the war

oulJ liltt only a month or so Maybe fie
would tittr ro abroad u all Maybe the
Hi lot wnuld east htm rnnybe more troops
aould not lw wnnted And If he did
if wlnt mnlter, anyway' lied l.ritiR her
it pcnlon, tnnybr, and n inelnl. nnd loot
ffnm the fnpe ?hed hate Roverntrent
money With the help of friends tho could
malinte whilst he was away. He'd wrlto
often. He'd

"Talk What's the Rood of talk when the
ky h falllnr1 What's the inn of toiiRtl

eotnfnfl to a broken woman? As well off r
life In a corpse, nr preach wlrdom lo a foo
Jmnen was roIhr .lamta was roIhr lo ill.-wa-r

Jnt that wn all Mint Mary heard r
kti'M. nnd no words could alter It. He was
roIiir roIhr. roIiir One d.iy soon he would
m.irrh nwny nnd n bullet would find
him, ninl she'd never see him npnln,
There was the trouble for Mnry Talk m
tin use, plendlnn could do nothing, s- - U

went bark lo her stool, took the child upon

hr kner and sat rendlnR tho fire. Idkr n

at nun hr sat. dreamlnR and thinking, ns
rllent as Ihe grave. J.imen Is going. Rnlng,
llilnks she, then, In a while, whnt can I do?
thinks she Whnt can I do to keep him.'
And always through the weary days thnt
followed, hrr one thought was that: How
inn 1 keep lilm? What can I do to keep
It t tti And so time went. '

"Three days iiro that was Thuridty In
Mils very week- - was fair dny In riogheen
and after breakfast tlmo Mary putn on lior
hut, takes the child and sets out with
.Inmes for tho fair. 'Twna nearly tho last
dny, says she. Ilcttrr, sure, to upend It to-

gether In diversion. Why, to be sure, an-

swered James, nothing loth, nnd In they
trudged lo Cloghecn. I saw them l If re
myself, going up and down the s.dewa'kj,
nnd to nil npprnrance tho world was well
with them Jnmin had his head In the nlr
nnd looked n trtfln flushed, an well ho
might, seeing nil the friends thnt wero
wishful to bid him goodbye, and Mary, a
little wild In her uyea nnd unstendy nbout
Mm lips. Hut, sure, nil thnt was nothing
nt nil. Not every dny a man went to the
wars, not every day n woman parted with
the mnn. Ro most of ii pitied Mary, nnd
flapped James on the shoulder and wlihed
them both well. Ood bo with them, sail
we. n the fashion In, nnd might He bring
them Fnfe together nRnln. Thcrr up. Mary,'
snld we, 'cheer up, girl Sure It'n not every
womnn In tho town hns married a hcra.'
And James IniiRhed In his noly way, but
never a smile enmc near the lips of Mnry.
ller face was the color of nshes. Sho Lad
a wild, haunted look. All the time 3011
were speaking she was Just looking through
j oil with her bis black eyes, nnd her Ilpn
were quIverlnR. Can I keep htm? must
have been tho thought with her nlwnys and
ever. Can I keep him from going?

"The dny wore on nnd about 2 o'clock
Mnry takes James Into Oraham's, the
watchmaker on High stroet, to buy him
some trlflo of a keepsake to carry away
with him. 'It'll he something to look at,'
snys she, nnd takes her plnce by the coun-
ter; 'som'i'thlng to mind ye of home.' So
Ornhnm opens n glass case and brings out
his tray of knlcknncks, lockets nnd chains
and scarfplns nnd alt tho rest, lays It In

front of the two and wnlts for them to make
their choice. 'Here's something I can rec-
ommend.' saya he, 'and here's n wee thing
might tnke your fancy,' Hut though James
liked this nnd that, Mary couldn't bo sati-

sfied. She wanted something better, or
something handler, or something more use-- 1

fill . nnd Oraham, being a good-hearte- d man
and knowing Mary well and the trouble she
had, humored her nil he could brought out

, watches and rings nnd knives nnd spoons
' till the counter was thick before her

'Would this do?' says Oraham, 'or would
I this?" 'No,' says Mary, 'it won't." At Inst
settles on n silver locket (that being her

' n'nmnn'a wnvl linmla It I n Tnmn nnla
down r. shillings to pay for It, then, Just as
Oraham stoops to open tho till, slips a
watch from thn counter beneath her ahawi,
turns nnd walks out. In a second tho thing
was done nnd there the. tvo were out again
on the pavement."

"Well, sir, half an hour afterward, bo
the tlmo more or less, Mary and James
were sitting with a few friends In Mnn-gan- 's

parlor over a farewell drink, when
the sergeant of police romes to tho door,
crooks his finger at James and asks the
favor of a word with him. It was Just this,
snys tho sergeant, whrn the two wero face
to face on tho pavement; a robbery had
been committed In Oraham's shop. 'Well,'
snys James Htlftcnlng his back. 'Half an
hour ago,' the sergeant goes on, 'a watch
was taken from Oraham's counter. 'Well.'
nays James again with a snort. He made
no accusations and he wns wishful to nvold
n Hcene; 'but,' says Ihe sergeant, 'suspicion
wns heavy upon Mnry and'

"'On Mary!' saya ' James, 'Ye say that?
in dnro to stnnd there nnd say '

"'I say nothing, nnswercd tho scrgennt;
T tell ye only what's told to myself. Now
tlko r good man,' saya he, laying a hand on
James' shoulder, 'have wit and do as I
tell you. Oo nnd bring her to the barracks
till I have a word with her. If she's Inn-
ocent"

" 'Not one dnnged foot,' shouts Jnmes;
'not one foot I'll bring her.'

" 'Then I must do my duty,' naya the
sergeant.

" 'Do It,' ahouts Jnmes In a fury; 'and
by G when your duty's done I'll do mine,
for I'll have your black blood!'

"Hy this a crowd had gathered on the
sidewalk, and when, In n minute, the ser-
geant enme leading Mary by tho arm half
tho town was there to nee. I wns there
myself. 1 saw Mnry and I saw James, nnd
1 followed them down to the barrack's
door. Mary went meek ns n lamb, (ho
child In her arm, nnd her eyrn fltei before
hrr nnd her faro white ns n Hhert. IJehlnd
hrr went James, cursing like a trooper and
vowing murder upon the sergeant, nnd be-

hind Ihe three, and In front, wns nil the
world, foolish with excitement. To tho
very barrack I followed them, with pity
soft In my heart, nnd saw tho floor close
behind them, and for twenty long minutes
I waited on tho sldewnlkn till the door
opened again and Mary enmo out. her fnco
streaming with tears, n big hrulsc on her
cheek, the child still In her arms, nnd no
James with her."

Han paused Just there nnd snt looking
at his empty glnss. Hut I lennt townrd
lilm. "No James"" said 1. '

'No." answered Dan. "There wn no
Jnmes. When Mary wns searched nothln'
wns found on her; so she turns to the ser-
geant nn' says, '.Vow maybo you'll bo n'

James next.'
" 'Ay.' shouts Jnmes, 'by C maybe you

will Search me,' he shruts, 'search me
before. I spill your blond.' So they searched
him nnd there in his coat pocket was the
wnteh. Ay, there t was, sir, with every
hour of the da" marked upon Its faco.

."
A light broke upon me. "Mary put It

there," cried I.
"To be jure," answered Dan; "to b sur

she did. Sooner than have Jnmes go 10
the war. ahe'd make him a thief onri

I him tried and aent to Jnll. Ay, that' what
j she'd do." Again Dan piuied. sighed then

deeply and on. "Ah. Ood h-- 'p he'
I Innocence," said h . with all f.rvour. ".rd

Ooil keep her and send James h.ick to h r.
Her trial wan sore her lot la hard. She ill 1

her best--h- e did her beat It was f.r!j
and mad of her. hut 'twas thy bos aho
could do, And all no use, no mortal uie

In the world I'or neti ilnj.' befole Mt.t
mnRinrntra lb whole ttory rtne oil' atvl

.1 fnes wrts dlsmlteid nnd Mmy rrprlmniid ,

' and there sh a n.iw. trudul r
borne through Hie mist to hrr Im cly
hearth with Jnmr gone from her nnd bl
ler days before tier,' and the he.ui den I

within her Deall. did I sny? Well, mab
not Tor didn't James forgive her In the
rnd and hadn't she something of tit 10
comfort her for mnuy n daythi' bruise 1, tt
her cheek that he gave her In the bnrlaeks
whrn he lufned and looked at hrr nnd
gtlrttsrd what she'd done?"

u iii,ii:vi t ttnitt(;,t.v I'ltt.vriMi.

first I'rliitliiK I'ri'Ni on the Continent
.let I i In til; of Mexico.

The llrat printing preis on the American
continent was set up In tho City of Mexico
In hi- Hlxtvtnth century, snys the Detroit
I'ri'c I'rrsr, So much id known regarding
tho commencement uf the art prcturvatlve
lu the e.trrn world, but whtu details are
limited fur different accounts and conflict
ing stntemvuts are fouml. One nuihor
claims that tho first Spanish viceroy of
Mexico, Antonio do McmUua, who went to
th.it country In lf.35 and who wns dirtlu-finishe- d

for his devotion to literature,
a printing houtn some, years be-

fore IBM and that tho printer employed by
lilm, wiioto nnme wns Jon nil in I'.tulus llrb-si'iilu- s.

of liomh.irdus, a native of Ilrcsuln,
Itnly, waa tho llrst man to handlo type In
America. For .1 time one of his books, a
folio volume executed In lfi49. was cited as
tho first liook printed on this continont.
Another nnd perhaps more correct verslou
Ik thnt printing wna first (tablihcd In
Mexico by the Spanish missionaries and the
fact tcetuit to be established that under
their auspices a book, ono mutilated copy
of which is still In exlMtence in a private
unrary in .Madrid, was printed In lf.40 by
Jullau Crombergcr, who died about lf.44 nnd
who wn in nil probability tho first printer
In America.

It Is quite certain that the printing press
was actively employed In Mexico In has
than n century nftrr the new art become

cncrnlly known In Kurope and for ncnr.y
a century before a printing press was In
troduced Into tho present limits of the
United Stntrs. Tho second American city In
which n prlntlnc ofilco was established was
Limn, Peru, where a work designed to assHt
tho priests In the study nf the language of
tho .la'tlvcs appeared in 15S8.

At Cambridge, Mass., ns Isaiah Thomis
asserts, In January, 1039, printing was first
performed In that part of North America
which extends from the Oulf of Mexico to
the frorcn ocean. The beginning of the
work of this first printing ofllce In our
country wns a sorrowful ono, snys tho Hook
Liver. Rev. Jesse Olovcr, through whose
exertions the press had been secured nnd
who contributed largely to the purchase,
died upon his voyage to the new world and
his eons had nfterward to buo their step-
father for the possession of the press. This
primitive establishment wns subject to thn
nuthorlty of Cambridge college, the presi-
dent of which Wns censor of trie press mid
responsible for all 'publications until special
licensees wero appointed by law In 1652,

the press never being enfranchised In
Massachusetts until as late as 1735.

Ono Orecn became tho second printer In
the United Statm. Three hundred acres of
land were granted htm In 16."S. but Mr.
Green, It would appear, could not -1 a
sultnble location for his grant until 1 16 7.
when It Is recorded thnt 300 acres of land
were laid out to ICnsIgn Samuel Orcon of
Cambridge, printer, in the wilderness on
tho north of Merrlmnc river.

In 10S9 an Indian boy taught at the char-
ity schpol of Cambridge to rend and write
English was apprenticed to Samuel Green
and took .upon himself subsequently the
name of James, tjie,. Printer, or James
Printer. Ho prlnte'dEliofs' Indian bible,
the first copy of trie sacred testament made
In this country.- - 'lie rendered such eff-
icient service on tills "work that .Ellot said
he" "had but ono man, namely, the' Indian
printer, that w-- hble to compose the
sheet nnd correct the press with under-
standing." A copy of tho Indian bible Is to
bo soon In tho National Museum.

Tho negro appears first In an American
printing office under tho direction of one
Thomas Fleet, who fled to this country
for refuge from the rage of an Insensate
London mob. In Boston ho established a
printing houso with the sign of the Heart
and Crown, and hero his sons succeeded
him In the business, although with the
advent of nntl-roy- iecllng tho sign was
changed to .tho Heart and Dlble. Fleet
owned several negroes, ono of whom he
taught not only to work the press, but
to set typo as well. He found .special profit
In printing small .boqka for children and
popular ballads, and such publications were
rendered more attractive by tho wood en-
gravings cjtt for them by the negro artist.
Caesar and Pompey, sons of this negro,
also becamo printers and remained n tho
ofllce of thclf 'master's sons.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method anil beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
byitup or Fins, manufactured by the
CA'uronmA Via Svitup C6., llluRtrnto
the vnlueof obtnlnfatr tho liquid laxat-
ive, principles of plants known to be
medicinally Inxntivn nnd presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to the
tnstn nml noeeptablo to the Hyntem. It
Ik the ono perfect strengthening Inxa-tl"- ",

cloaiiiiltig this nystom effectually,
disponing colds, headnches nnd fcrere
gently yet promptly anil onabllng ono
to overcome hr.bituul constipation

Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-htnnu- o,

nnd its netltiRr on the kidneys,
liver mul bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It tho ideal
laxative.

In thi process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they tiro pleasant to tho
taotc, but tho medicinal qualitlcsof the
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiinia. Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get it'i beneficial
effects and to uvoid linltationH, pleaso
remember the full name of thp Company
printed ou tho front of every package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

BAH rnANCISCO, CAZ,.
i,OtrtOVILt,E, NEW YOnk, N. T.

ForaaJe by all, l"ui;gtats, i;ncy Wa verttotUa

,? ftrers Woman
AlUSLr':?: .1.,.ttK?i"10W0ni,"'ni

Jjt iir drDiflal forU,
If h . VvA?MiniiT".:f.'L'........ , m.iriiu(0Mhr hut 1. ml iiufi, im 11..... ri,'' IWIII '

lUll MrtlriltAVt Jlrirf r1ft.Mlttiaf,.
tralllftlkfai In .41.. ata a aw I't'iiw. .'I llHMi I'll,Hoom .Nit. Tlm Hi A. N v
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EST KNOWN
Building in the West.

visitors
wonderful
stantial

BEE BUILDING is not only a familiar name
people in Omaha, but is known everywhere
one of the best office buildings in the coun
the best advertised building in the west and
Omaha are seen every day admiring the
combination of the beautiful and the sub
it's architecture

Is it not worth while to be identified with a build
ing like this? Is it not a good investment to have
an address which is known all over the country as
the best office building in Omaha? Is there not also
a feeling of satisfaction in having surroundings that
are beautiful and pleasant Surely in choosing a
house you would rather be opposite a park than a
mud bank

The Bee Building
Reasonable Rents,
Electric Light

. ,

Perfect Janitor Service,
Handsome Offices,
Fire Proof Construction,
All Night Elevators,
Burglar Proof Vaults,
Perfect Ventilation.

Cool in Summer.
Warm in Winter

There are three or four :very handsome offices
with vaults, vacant and a few smaller rooms It will
be well to look at these before the fall rush for office
room begins

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents.

Ground Floor, Bee Building.
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